CHAPTER

Howr-and han,

John

6I

not to

nrav

ll r'.54.
Aft_er Jesus had raised Lazarus fronr the dead Ln Bethany, He rJld

in the vlclnlty of
not the

Sanhedrin reeolved

..r
That ls
And

for there

JerLrealem,

was too much danger

to put Jesus to

rcme-in

ln that regionr

llad

death?

cerlatn!.3r, the Lord Jesus would dler but only nhen
why He uent

not

llls time cimeo

wlth liis disciples to another plnce. Shether He returne

again to Perea we cannot ray

for certain" In

the

$tble lt says that Hc ucnt to

a clty called Sphrain, and that He there conttnuecl (verse 54).
There too He ls goon eurrowrded by a great
occasions

lle told

ilis tenr nn{$ I

sone psrabtes concerning the
$ry*'I'

I rs{runt

multitude. ftr

one

of

thesc

subJcct of pray*r.

th*m*

[,uke 18 vv r l- lS

In a certain clty there lived a Judge. He was, of courset an lnportant qanr
He had to nake rJecislongr He had to help the opprersed flnd snsure that everythln
wes done

in truth and fairnessr

But now read what Godtr Hord tells ug about thls
nHe fenred

npt llodr nor regarded

He took no a.ccount

of

{lod or

indeed an unjust Jurlge. He
condemned

by hirn, and the

in the ri$ht.

He wae

manls

l{is fforct.

laid himself

rich,

cFuel,

He was no

open

He had no

upright Jwlse * he w&s

to brlberyr

who wera prepared

a poor wldowr He thought only of hln

manr

to glve

The poor were alunyr

hlm moneyf usre

elwa.v"r

synpethy. lle w'ruld laugh at the tea.rs of

own

rlches and honour. flhat a terrible

plcture of a man, tsnrt it?
One day

person

a poor wldow came to hlm' $he had been done *one wrong by

or otherr

She connes now

to the Judge and nakes her complalnt.

some

$he asks

hin to help her.
Sut the Jud6e w{}. I nst

ffivtrm

}isten tc

her'*

F{m

rsf,uses

to &ct sn hmr behmtr" f .

He penda her away rudely and harshly"

Poor, poor wtdowl *ho else een save her from her advcrgarl4

...

ftght. l{*, ngain and
shc returna to the Judgers house and asks urgently for hlm to act'
$he keeps on conlng. U*y ln, day ouf; her ory 13 heardt iJudge my
$he does not go home howevcr and Slvc up the

es&i"n

seussl

tf

u{l&.pvtr r

w

@

r

T'he

the Judgn i.s v€ry nnr*oyed nbsu* hsr*

cit*sens henr i t tom, and perhmpn

look at her ryryai.heticallY.
t'Judge ny c6use r

DVeRSG

of ny adversdFlort

me

At last the Judgc can bear lt no longtr.
w.tll pe rid of her continual conpla{nt,
Jnsi: read
t'He aald

thla
nGr

He

AnO Oo

nurt put a alop to thic.

you know what, he does?

Hc

...

tt in th* lflord of 0od,

withln himaelfr thorryh I fenr not G6d, nor regord nsn3 yet

widsw troubleth mep I

will

avenge

her; lest by her cnntlnual

beeausr

cornlng she *aat

r

lle ealls her before hlnr
The ridoruts advereary

is

examines

prnlehed and

her

the

c&se1 and pnsres

poor somn

ls

Judgnent. At lastt

saved from her tornentot

rho had been attempting toqpres* her.
ttllear what the
avenge

llis

orvn

rnjust

elsctr

Judga

aaith.$ sayg the Lord Jesusl rand shall not

whtch cry day onct

0od

nlght rgto t{iru?rl

Sr boys nnd glrler Js{r cfin cry day and night to tha Lord for rerc}r the Lo
Jesue told this paroble on purpsso, to ehow not only the Jewsr but you tool that
you can neYer pray too nwh*

fcep on; perseYerel "*, $o you do that too? .r.
llo you Etilt pray to 1,tr6 Lord at night before you go to *Ieep frnd ln the
morning before you leavc your bedroofl?

$..

Oo you pray
1ryley

you may

fron the heartp

ths ilnrd Srffint thnt

y&u

,*. llo yotl ncod the

oF rJo you Juet gnbble
mffi.y

ffieth Htnn

a

in f,ru{hr

Lord in €Y*rythj"ng?

few wordffi qulckty?

&$d

that, throush

Srss#t

find Hin tool
eHOu

then nuet we

prn/lr

perhape

a feu of you are thlnklngl

To make

this quite clenr, tho Lord JoEus tol,d a sesond parable.

Pay

attentionl

W
$olenmly through Jorusalenrs

strccta there walks a Yery enincnt

Phariseer

sf the itreet, that all ry !ilay aee hin. tThon paerGfB-l
greet hin rtapectfulty and stand arhilc to loak nt hfuq he Slowe wlth prldc'

He walka down

the middlc

}$hither ls hc gnlng?
.T

us

t. tonk#

thers? orr We}lr

thc tenple. ftrat hac he to

ffe

direets hie stcpr

he

ic gsins to the hounc of God to PrtYl

tonar.'dg

do

Ciran

ler

S

*

J*

,.t

What

a devout men, isnrt he? After all, prayer is a good nork, tr it not?

blowl-v tre cltmbs up

-inride

to the tenple'

and seeks out a spot

$olcmnly he nounts the

ln the niddle uf the temple.

ateps.

There he

He stepe

etandc. All

can sec him.
Then he rpreacls out
trGod.

I

thank theert

tI

hls

*

handE touards heaven and pray*l

thus he beglne, what rrverencep

I
unjust, adulterersr otr even &s thi*
he continues:

thank theel thsrt

lYhat n good, pious nan

am

ienrt it?..,

A.nd then

not as other nen are, extortionerst

publisan.n

this Pharisee must have be€r; dontt you think?

nol There le nore to coac,1,
Juet listen. nI f&st twlee ln the xee[, I glve tither of all that I poo$Gs$1s
.At lagt he has flniehsd. lle departe fron the tenple with Just as much
solernnity and state as he had when he cane. llia face is lit, by a proud snile.
But... has thle Pharisee really prayed? :st Has he called upon God for
help or for corsrgel? .,* No lndeedr he has aeked for nothlng at tllr lle hss n
nrrrl*x'iird*grd*ril merely told the Lsrd rhat a devout nan he ls. He needs no
help. lle can earn heaven all by hinrelf.
Not one word about a $uraty, a $aviour for his gullt, flo, he le much too
plous, nuch too good to need a bavlour. ifhat has he to do with Jceus? ...
In his heart tirerc is no roonr for the h{essiah.
tle has not yet finlehed h"ir prayer however. $

iffitnt

th* ffhnri.sse di.d wes nst

The }"srd Innthes $ush
Wtt,h

ffie$,T$ffi

w&s on.[

v

$ELF-FRAISE.

prmymsffi*

ffiIl hi$ pfimty t,hmt, Fhmrisee

s* hs had ssrnsr Hj.m hmnrt,

it

wes f ut }

wes

st"i].[ fi wieksd $Isnr Hs went nwsy Just

of pidm*

He

hop*d that psopl&

tfiat they haC hmsrd him w$rdsr Fsr hi,rn thm{ w&s the

mss

hmel ss&n

t" impnrtan t, t,hlng3

his sbJsst hnd then heen ffifihieverl*
ffi

The Fharleee had 'prayedn

that

he war

not l.lh* thls publicanr

$ihlch

publlcan? .r.

I, at the samc t,lne aa the Fharl*te1 a Bubllcan alco had ssne Hp t,o thg
tenplc to pray' No, the publlcnn dld not walk up the nfddl; sf the n tre st I
I{elther did hs hold hls head proudly on hlgha

h$.m*

Chanter

bl

1.

ftr the contraryi rlIith bowed head he crept pust the houses as he mede hls
way onwarCs. this pubtican was eehsnred of hlmself before Cod tnd nan, He uaE
ashaned

oi ttts

nobody woulci

wickecl,

evil tlfe. lle hoped that no-one would aee hirn; that

notice htn.

Yet h* wanted to confcsu before 6sd hla deep; doep
plead

for

meray,

for

Yet he wantcd to

he soulcJ not do without, the lord"

lle stands at the backl in a corner of the templee

poesaible. lls does not ctrct.ch up hia
God, $till lece

sullti

does he

&B inconrpicuoun

&E

hande towarda heavenr Nor doe he thank

praise hinself.

0, he is not worthy ta enter this holy plecer but still he cannot kecp awayo
Sut what nusi he eay?... Nothingt Noihingi It would be jurtr rere the

hinr It yould be righteous if he were thruet into hell. If
God were nevsr to look upon himr lt would be right.
Creat tears trlckle clewn his cheeks, I'oars of truel uprtght repentancel
holy

God

to

condewr

Tears of sorrow, becauoe he had einned againet God.

at him standing there with his heed bowedr He snltes upon hla breast *i
in sorrow and shane. l{en he has not. mueh to *ayr Neither can anybody rnderstand
or overtrear thelar Only Sod in heaverr above hears thern.
Look

Hia tlps trenible as he stanmersi nGod be ncrclful to

me

a slnner.tr

is not a long prayer, ie it? No, but uas then the prayer of the
Pharlsee so much the Lietter? Could that be true? o..
That

No...
though

This publican confessed that. he $aE a oinner. 'lhls publlcan plendedn

with but feu wordsr for nereyr for forgivoneaar

A Saviour? ... A tiurety for hiE gullt,? .11 Y€e1 that waE precisely what the
pubtlcan needed. fte could not aeve hincclf.

In his heart
pardoning blood

room ilas nade

of the

Sun

of

He neoded

the hetp of il{SI}l$R.

fsr the Lord Jeeus. l{e could not

do

rlthout

the

Sod.

next?... A wonderful peac6 coril€lr lnto the heart of thie wicked
tldor An urdeserved peace. 0, hol good war $od to hlnrr to such a bad nanr such
And, what

a great sinnerr

in the hEart of that publican the bolief thnt hls
are forglven for Chrlstts eahe.
The Lord wreught

nlns

Elh*nt*r 6f

5.

E

tr

*ok, th*r* he re t${yr s horne

n

'$.fii

s syss erre lve t

wi ttr *enr$

*

T'haS eps tenrs

nf Srmtituel** &{e te{k*s n$ notlse of fln $p l* * F{* dse s not rnind e"ny more whmt they
thtnk mf himr f or t,hst frennot t"ske swey &he pse$e in his hemrt. I'{e doem n*t $*€
the nngr;r I s*ks

t,he

y

ci* s t,

mt hixr.

$X* doem

n*t nct,ice fhe

ssnfemptuous latr$h of

the Fhnrl see ,

fil.ls hia soul. Pecce with Sodi 0, he cannot deacribe the Joy, he
can only taete uf It"
The prayer of the l'harisee uenf, no higher than the temple roof. but the
Ehont prayer of the publlcan went up *t t.o hearreui it cane mto Sod and Sod
heard and answered lt"
Peace

{hat a x;erious }esson is cont$insd in thic pnrabie" A lecson for us too!
Do you prqy

that you sru tiet,ter than your fri*nd

because

hr or she doeentt

lihe school, or ls so rudr, or because he r:r she has even been known to steaio
,tre.yau so mxch bettcrp and do you tell thtr Lord so?..1 Yes?...
Thcn you uay Just as

well stop. hoc&u$e that ls not PR&\ER.

*'ords, llo ncl; think that Cocl henrs

anc! antrrers $uch

Are there sone autong you rvho are

God hntes sueh

plalcfgr

like the publican? .t.

Are thcrc sonc rho

for sin? r.. Are there some who &re oorrowful hecau*L thoy.*
wlthout God? ..n The Lord only knows that.l
0, boys and girlsp ask the lord to teach you to prayr Aek the Lord to
rilscover to you your sin and gullt. Ask for the in*sorking of Godt* Spirit"
Certainly lt ls ttue that we shorr.ld opr*y wif-hout ceaslngrl Sut thcn ney yo'$r
hsve sorrow

prayer be ltke that of the gorrowfut publlcanl

FGod Lre

nerclful to nc a glnnorrn

